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A. H. Dixon A Son ; Dear 
Hire cf the 13th Instant to 
i set ms 
;hat I r
ow that Inn I have had no 
f the di 
i my life. I have tried so 
ir.gs for catarrh, suffered so 
id fur so many ye rs, that it 
or me to realize tf-

Ils almost too good to 
m1 cured of catarrh, *

and never Mt

V
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Duchess fiSSTFROM THE PRESIDENT SPECIAL EXCURSIONLon.l»» ire ueuiwnae oernpar- , T<*d O-

in eound conditioi ; bi t unesti*-
fscrory, in th.t it disoloees imporu.Lt viola* 
t om ol the law. discreditable bu-.nee. eon- 
<in, t and reekleiily falee statements made 
ander oath to tie insnranoe depai tuent. 

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator it 
and effectual in de- 

'gee that you take no

Lemons $3 to to per box Pell apples—first el ass 
91 to $8 20 e ' .rrel, s cond class do $1 75 to 

I *2 per Bfrei, tn .u lassdofl to 81 2& per, barrel 
Winter appl e • uldwln'e 88 to $110 petf ben el,
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yïotupt and ortful *tteutvm to 
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1I HE SPORT 1 WORLD OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.
« Independence, Texas, Sept as, WS.

Gentlemen:

THE NEW POWERFUL AND FAVORITE

S, 8. GRECIAN MONARCH RANGE. *ssfe».WILL LEAVE
New York- for London

Cora Exchange Irma.actions.
TORONTO, Oct. 17.—Corn exchange—12 noon.

---------- | Wheat, o 2 r. d winter It 06 bid. Bran. • oars
Rrown of Sutton, £h., bu made the offered at *12 75. Terony freight»

R-t t,l -« WWd fôr Zà riding. He 1^“^ l0- tat—Barfcy-1 car ol ho * extra p|pagant t0 take;
grade 3004 mile» in 84 boors, -------— . ^ * ot™e?»dZa“^l be satisfied.

LafsTSsSSSSfew
t, rrdeagunst anybody in the world lor Ja| M v. de,,,r. Mond.y he «as in torn, and, after
$1000 a Side DETROIT, Oct, 17. Wheat «1 clj «ah, «1 031 „arohing for some time, found in his dis-

In the report of the shooting match of October, *1 0*1 November, *106 December. carded garments $400, a number of notes,
• G" Co ,|Q.O K , it was stated that Private bbeRbohm-LondoN. <ng . Oct. „d ,ome deeds which had been put in the
Hall mado tha highest «our* 21, at any | «rgoo.-wiuat Jiot <wlmer rag bag for safe keeping,

range. ItfbohldNave teen Bngler Clapp, pren,^^ments, w.s«2»now 42s(id Liverpool- j
wbo made $3 It 600 yards, th»s winning spot wh.at ta1 her morel,.qulrj. Parie—Floor and g Great -aaree af Evil.

’ the prise. I wheat slow. j —Ev«ry farmer «HI admit that one ft 'he mostHi0^V^%7.n^tdb#BUc,:DSatOr, &Sïoà7ÿE%o.2^rÿ 9SHÉS&n^^3
Mo AA • nii4a twa out of three tel Ip, 1 *■ iaj to 9s 2d ; corn 6s 2*1 • berlev ^ 6s nri>ductivs of much ruffezin* *nd ill bwllb. Free9250 • , «g 1 Thu I 6 v oats 6s 5d* peas 7s 6d; pork 72s; lard 88s; man's Worm Powders will effectually rid the system
took place at Harry Hill s Mood?y- b'in” M? 6d’nFtae M; taUoR- 40e OJ; cheese of this .rouble, are pleasant to take and contain
match was won bf Black Sam, who scored 1 ^ their own cathartic.
the first and last falls. nkw YORK, Oct. 17.—Cotior quiet, unchaswed. ~~T^T------- - zt * m

A nool match S10 aède was played at F1 our—Receipts 17,0 0 brls, heavy; s «De 15, Hem y Dennis of Grayson Conntv, Texar,
BrtSSdSwaybetween W Ferguson of £ta S boast. u,.t he never t mk a dose of m«i,cme

I'Z ^onTyt sco^besI mx^li ^r*,M ta c°ourt r ^

r::«’.,sdo^rj^th# Pim ma“m

îhiT^mt^Wn CÎlSi Si Sry^ct\“toTemov\ th^X8nTthst I MACKELLAR & GO•c^ta^tMchwdTbe^.yed S.t- depre^ nerve, and brain, and thus cure your | J. A- MAbfitLLAK & VU,

nrdav next. The dry goods men have been I _(^ecplpt8 107io o bush, weak; • Ion830,000 hush heat^che permanently, 
get ing in some elegant work by the light o’ future, 110,000 hush epot; mlx^Mc ^^;|d’hh(^ A little daughter of William Keister of
themoon, and the oiher team has been 37= to 43c.No « 0c^ $£ er^Vio 12c. VOUS Springfield township, Pennsylvams, stepped STOCK BROKERSf 
doing it.pr.0tte. at the first rosy blush of J^’r .ÏÏÜdSSTT sfc 2*. «kW* on a large thorn, which broke off and im- IB*"
dawn An exciting oontesk may be ej- I gL 'Molasses, New Orleans steady at.30c to56. btdded itself m the sole o her foot. This
—• _______ ' , w .. .

uJTSL rST. SÉJ&îSBSE^a I
to-day the race for the Craven plate was I unChangcd.

nasnasassiSM SSSgïï&iFÈ
gelding Pssaaic Si. Seven star tad. Com easierat «i= cash arvl Ortober. «j®
“ —— to 474= November, 461= December Oats steady
, prise notera Lightly Pemlshed. at 271= <a,‘,-,^cto^,,ob|r,'ri!f,lcst^d2y‘at 61i= to 6 'cl

Ottawa, Oofc, 17.—A prize fivht took pY“k :<6 to.,0 40caah, «I 364to*i0'7J
pla- yesterday between John Evans and Ocjo^io25to*10^ =ber. Uts™ 
n HnCalUm on the ait» ol the new depart- November. .Bulk tneata- shoo ders *4 60 Short 
m.ntrCSi-g. for $100 a side Af er ^50. short MJO.^hU^iumhan^ 

fighting thirty rounds tbe police interfered, hr)> wheat 197,000 tniah, corn 368,000 buah,
a 2d captured the combatants. They were u 193p 0 bush, -rye J™*, h-DeylOT'OOO
fiewd in the pidioe coaittj-day $20 and costa | buta.

bush, barley 68,000

Ayer’s Hair Vigorenft eommuntca-

Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1883. IMr. sure Has been used In my household tor three

COUNTESSA limited number of steer»passengers
will be taken at a Rtduced little. 

Apply at once to

reasons: —

1st. To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color. 
3d. As a dressing.

It has given entire satisfaction In every 
Yours reapeetfuUy,

Wm. Caixy Cbaite."

-SAM. 0SB0RNE&G0.
M or SO Vonge Street.instance-

BASE BURNER. t
1

PRANG’S
CHRISTMAS & HEW YEAR’S

?AYER’S HAIR VIGOR la entirely tree 
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious sub
stances. It prevents the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to Its original color, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and 
promotes its growth, cures dandruff end 
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and Is, 
at the same time, a very superior and 

desirable dressing.

■“iffiWW? 2Sr?“™
Toronto, *BtBROS.,ito

ML HILTON WH,LLUB.^NL *>., M. 0. P. 8. O.,

eSSEtIF!
SLÎTS. 4J=T JS.ÏÏSTW a
most improved “Medicated Inhalations, w 
a ddition of the Steam Atomonization cold oomprewed 
air, spray, etc. when required. The above appliances 
are in every ease combined with the proper constitu
tional remedies for the nerveus, circolstory and di
gestive systems, aided by electricity and the various 
forms of baths such as the Electric Site, hot and 
cold water, Shows-* and the famous Medicated Baths.

The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion 
where patients can remain while under treatment.

Nearly 60,000 pei sons treated from almost every 
part of the civilised world.

CONSULTATION PEEK.
If possible, call personally for consultât! n and 

examination, but if impossible-to do so write for
“Listof Questions’* and “ Medical Treatise.”____

Address, ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE 
AND HEALTH RESORT, corner Jarvis and Gar
rard Streets, Toronto, Ontario.

We employ no traveling doctors.
P.S.—Dr. Williams is also proprietor of tbe De

troit Throat and Lung Institute, the oldist Institu
tion of the kind in America. I ^

DR. FILK LI BfitH’8

SEASON 18*3 and 1884.

Thirteen cases fust to hand, con
taining a full and complete line. 

Inspection solicited by

300 & 303 Queen St. W. j

or a 
never The Toronto News Company |

PREPARED BY

Prang’s Agents for Ontario and Quebec,

42 YONtiB STIC BBT.
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.

Sold by all Draggleti.
Jname.

HARRY WEBB Flavor,Members reroute Meek Exchange,
482 Yonge st„ Toronto,

:
i

\CAT E RE R,
—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner I

39 bHfi STREET EAST.
*Pungency, m.. T.

1Mention World.
ioeae and fas: colors. I Krlu>k America Assurance Buildings,

A number of person* were arrest ;d at „lla on commission Stocks, Bondi, and
East Hagen, Coan., yesterday under tbe De£nture,. Orders om tin^ountry wUl teoelro 
old bine laws for driving ont on Sunday. promut attention

n Il

1Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, Ac. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutler>. 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table De- 

corations
«rit «rrriAiTir»

T. r. WORTS. mK. STRACHAN IXML*5WW Reward

1For any teetiddniale recommending Mo- n T rTri’DITlQ
Gregor’s Speedy Onre for dyspepsia, mdiges- (Jli X_ Qfi VV Will i. O 
tion, coativeness, headache, etj., that are v nnnrfnno
not genuine; none of which are from persons STOCK BROKERS,
^H^b».r^aT^n°Jdm^.t^ I (Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Out. We give trial bottles free of cost, so Buy and sell on Commission lor cssb or on masgto 
that you canriot be deceived by purchasing I «U securities dealt to on the 
a worthless article, bnt know its value be
fore baying. Trial botitiea and testimon
ials given free At F. T. Bargees’ drag «tore,
864 King street east.

.G G I

1Himalayan A C nir.iuteed Cure fo Gonorrhoea and Gleet. Safe 
pleasant and reliable. No bad effects from Hs use. 
Does not interfere with business or diet. Price 98 
per box or 8 boxes for 96. 
issued by every duly authorized agent to refund the 
money if three boxes fall to cure. Sent, postage 
prepaid, on receipt of price.

DR FEUX LB BRUN * CO., 68 South Halsted 
street, Chicago, ÜL, Sole Proprietors.

Authorised agent for Toronto, F. T. Bargee, 
Druggist. 364 King Street Bert.

foronto, Written guarantees
bush. Montreal, anddeberi.n *M Yet Seld.

Commodore Kittaon told a Chicago re- . ^ £ Comstocfc> Cl!edonia> Minn., 
porter Monday that the purchase of the I j wn, 8Ufl..riDg the met excruci-

pacer Johntton was by no mean complete. ^ fr,,m iufl.mm.tory rheumatism.
II the horse would eclipse the three heats Ooe application of Dr. Thomas’ Ec'ec‘2“ 
made by Little Brown Jag he would give oil afforded almost met «it relief, and two 
the price offered down e^1.—whether he bottles effect-d a permanent car», 
did it tbie week or later* in the season. gerbeit A. Paris, a jirinter at Baltimore, 
Wh*t the actual-price was be related to say, n a3 a doc,or, Bis first patient went 
bnt ha led 0k*> bedeve it was $k0,000. crazy an,i has been smt to an asylum Paris

----------- I wiU be investigated.

New York
William Square of Patterson, N. J., I STOCK EXCHANGES,

while bunting recently at empted to rescue Also sxecute orders on the

lywssasssreau»,. «s<w* s» *»*.
The dog was saved, but Square died within I to Onto and Provisions,

an hour.
__If you would bare arpetite, fiesh,color.

strength and vigor take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
which will confer them upon you in rapid

Hyams Bros, of New York and Sin Fran- I /N A CQ kl RAM 
oisco, wholesale clothing, have suspended. | VJIi »»■ WW* ■ ■
Liabilities $250,000.

DUCHÇSS

COUNTESS

-

f

Private Medical Dispensary

ijHudson's Bay Stock bought lor eash or on maigta 
Daily cable quotations received.
2« TORONTO STREET

(Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET, 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Pnnfl- 
enntia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
alkof Dr, A.’s celebrated remedies lor 
private diseases, can be obtained rith. 
(ItBDensary. Cirouburs free. All letter* 

answered promptly, without chxrge when stamped 
enclosed. Communications confldentiaL Address 
n] J Aedrews. Il.tt-, Toronto, Ont.

jl

39c. PER LB._____ The Polite Aperts.
Everything promisee well for these spoils 

Saturday. A large number of the força are

I
Progress of the C. P R.

The Winnipeg Fîmes says that the track 
in training, eo that keen and exciting com- I .g now [aid t, a point 75 miles bevond Cal 
petition may. be expected. The tags of war at the foot of the Rocky mountains,
will be a feature of tbe day, especially the Thg re[.0;t tbat the company bad abandoned 

between Canadian ani O.d C.-nutiy KickiD„ Horse n;-ss is utterly without

WaUa"’ ' 1 having reached the slo w work in the moua-
. tains and on the L-ke Superior section, will 

Tarent# Bleyele Club Baeet. eItend the existing branch lines and Begin
Entries hsv* been received from Fred the cocstraction of new ones. The Manitoba 

Westbrook, and Perry Doolittle of Aylmer y„u,hwea.ern will probably be carried to 
for the bicvcle races to be held on the new Whitewater lake next season. Surveyors 
athletic ground# Saturday. W. G. Ross of have already been sent into that region.
Montreal, is sTp-r’-’4 also, About sixty
other entries have been received,and every- I now to avoid Celling Fut.
thing, bids fair to make thia the leading From lhe PM Mall Gazette.
bicycling exeat »f tie season, It is the firs , _ew book on “ Corpulence, and its
purely bicyeffngtaWnautan. that has been „ fa Utely been wblisbed in Tbe Crenteat Healing Conspennd -
held in Canada. Some good records should Treatment n s y T [8 a preparation ol carbolio acid, vaseline
be made on thp aew omder path, which is Germany by P,of. Eoatein of G=tt g . and ^,rate oaUed McGregor & Parke’s Car- 
one of the best on the continent. | He is not, like the E igiieh savior ot tne bohc cerste. It Will cure any sore, cut,

. , -tout.” full of oveifl >wmg thankfulness for burn or bruise vhen all other preparations I OhioLgo Day Kxpr«^.............

•znssrsTrVss- sssîsis-
Th# ooontf cobrthonse WAS crowded yes- even suffered from it, fbr p tv-five cents is all it costs. Stratford, London A Godench

tardav with-«îernbers of the pugilistic fra- rarely s^ern and strict. His method also] > —---------  I .. ...............................................
*v. The cause of the appearance of difiers from thetof Banting According to 

gajrr1« gang was that an exam- Ebstien, tho primary cause of corpulency is 

inntion wa. expected in the case of Jem the want of •tut^\e“‘3e®fe^.t0 He firm v 

Maoe against Bichard K. Fox: to recorei {hat flt ls produccLmercly by
$5600 fari-tnre on contract, and $203o di- QVer eaticg and drinking. Water at.d 
viaion on earnings under the combination drinking cures are altogether condemned L>
:“r Mace died that according tathe X

agreement entered into, bis protege Slade, “trine is direct’y opp s-d by Prof, 

was for nib# months to give exhibitions ln ^bsteic. in whose ideal of fare tor those 
sparring in connection with theatrical com- aufferlng (rom corpulency fat forma a great 
lunations. Ths rente was to be selected by fp!itare_ ‘The 250 eramm.s of baoon,
Mr. Pox. who was to pay all the expenses <ayi prof. Ebstein, “which onr emperor
»d receive one-half the reoeipta The be delivered daily to all sodi.rs
contract bound either party to pay $5000 in kin part in the French campaign of 1670, 
case of failure. While at Reading, Penn., fQ t, epeak, an official acknowledg-
it is claimed that Mr. Fox vioUt»d his I ent o{ the impoi tance of fat in the 

i agreement by refusing to pay any further ratjonai nourishm nt of a hard working 
* -im or have anything more to do witn

t heoombination. Mace and his friend the Tke annPXed bill of fare is that proposed 
Maori immediately returned to this city Profi Ebstein for an average case of «or 
An action was immediately inatitu.ed in ',eDcy the invalid being supposed to be

SBttJL £ >AA S^SSSritiEyFteS1
Maori was to act in connection with any . tbi„gs as are hunlul, among wh.chare 
theatrical troupe he named, and that he re- named an Bweet nishea and those c n aming 
fused to appear when the Black Diamond much aibumen and those devoid of a suffi-

case was not called yesterday before Judge .bJ°nn^îî^oup (PeqcutH and with bone marrowl,
Aïlorman bnt inttasd an order of diacon M ^ gramm» • meat, boiled or roas ed.with Izt

7“r“t5n"v-ment to the fraternity, and phrases any of vege^ Tun ips are excluded becau«e of
thing but angelic resounded through 'he ^eBUîar contained in them; poiauje. are altoretber
Sr ItJwa. finally «hat ^
Richard K. Fox had paid $1500 to settle «„on, >= d”8"re<: ,assc8 o( a Ugh. win,. Soon 
the action. I “S' dinner a large cup of black tea, without milk

and sugar.

BASE BURNER.

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
*âSÉS§SSSSSS?OT! I and^era® Real Estate boMht

i. ne name it but to praise. John Clark of Mill- | an<| gold for Cash* OT Oil BESTSl*» 
bridge testifies that It cured him of deafness.

Invest 10c. in 
a quarter pound 
sample packet.

HATCH & SON DUCHESSone 46 Dundas Street.
■ I

HORSES.OWNER^QF

You can get harness at No. 65 Jarvis cheaper than 
any other shop io town. No shoddy nor cheap 
machine work sold. Note prices :

MONEY TO LOAN. TO
RANGEThe lait spike in a railway connecting 

K .mas City and Memphis was driven Sat-

A Roanoke. N. C., inventor has 
cocted a michtne that Will make 180 ciga
rettes a minute.

—Give Holloway’s Corn Cure atrial It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain.

Rev D. B. Knickerbocker was consecrated 
bishop ot Indian* at Philadelphia yesterday.

ITRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
..............91.66con nusse* Lines from............

Black Lines do
Bridles do ............
Saddles do ............

NIckle Harness...................................914.00 upwards
j Rubber Harness................................. . 16 00 do

Harness sent Into the country C. O. D. tor inspec-

1.26 COUNTESSArranged specially /nr t*« Tarant» World. .... 1.76
1 50
2.00RAILWAYS.

GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station loot ol York or Stmoo. Street». LI-QUOR^Remember we warrant all our work. Store and

retiring shop No. WJ^risstreeti 4%HTOW * BASE BURNER.Arrive.Leave.
Rout.

11 m trial Day Expro-
Ugbtn,„gNExPiTipreM...........

Mixed..................... ..
Co bourg Local... —

West.

6.52 a.m. 11.07 a.m 
8.07 a.m.
7.27 p.m.

12.37 p.m.
6.07 p.sa.

12.16 p.m.
10.30 p.m.
7.46 a.m.
6.10 p.m.

8.46 p.m. 11.06 p.m

WHEELER & BAIN, 49.22 am 
A17 p.m 
6.03 am PER DOZEN$3 i

—FOB ALL STYLES OF— 179 and 67 King SL East. 
278 Uueen St West.

A 20 p.m
6.16 am’ 

11.10 a.m 
8.60 ii. TEA OO’Y.CABINET PHOTOS

r • ^

3SZ£&SE£3m
ronto.

:

SPORTS MEN(•

No Canvassers Employed.Liban H. Biain of Van Welt, pxrdoned i .cbdeba* maim,
from the Ohio state prison last April on For Mlmlco, calling at Unie «tatton. Qneen « wlwn 
condition that he leav^the atate and keep

sober, has been returned to prison, aa ne Leave Union station 6.45 and 10.36 a. m., 2JM* 
went taok to Ohio and got drunk there* | 5.20, and 6.65 p. m.

tern THOMAS E. PERKINS,
Ww AND OTHERS

Should get their Garnie, Dees ’s 
Heads, and all kinds of Birds 

and Animals /stuffed by

Pttnt-rivranhAr W- Vnntrw Utwno*renom ce

leave Mimico 8.U 11.16 a. m., 9.40 Goods Delivered to aU Parts of 
tbe City.

TELEPHONE COM WEMICATION
GROCER’S

m ill COFFEE MILLS
Returning,------

5.50, and 7.30 p. in. -4 !
A trmarkable Kesell.

__jy. A, Edgars of Fraekville was a terrible suf
ferer from Chronic Kidney and Liver Complaint, and 
at one time was so bad that his life was d^paired 
of. He was cured by four bottles of Burdock Blood
Bitters. ♦------- J Express..................

The powerful electric light at the Cain- Accommodation..
met and Hecla mines can be seen forty two 1 **"........................
miles away by vessels on Lake tSuperior.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock stress. }

MELVILLE, the TaxidermistLeave.

TO GROCERS. tPrice lists of Birds and work sent on application.
Trains leave Union Station aagnt minutes and 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. 319 YONGE ST., TORONTOAll Sixes at Manufnctnr«-rs’ 
Prices.

AVERY’S Agate Balances and 
Brass Weights

FAIRBANKS’ Platform, Counter, 
Even Balance,

!CREDIT VALLEY.that Bnshand of Nine
Is three times the man he was before he be
gan using “ Wells’ Health Renewer.” $1.

Druggists. |

A negro met hia death in Clarke county,
Georgia, by licking molasses from a rock, 
the g avel getting down his throat.

Inn’s Fluid Lightning
Is the only instantaneous relief for neural
gia. headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing a 
few drops briskly is all that is needed. No 
t.king nauseous medicines for weeks, but 
one miniit j’s application removes all pain 
and will prove the great value of Kram a 
Fluid Lightning. Twerfty-five cents per 
bottle at F. T. Burgess’ drug store, 364 
King strieet east,

Uiles Oase of Buffalo has a mule that has 
been towing on the Erie canal since 1858,
anil has not lost a day. He has towed an « w York Mill..-..................average of 6000 miles every season. | ^74°^* Detroîtlxpr^ 7.16 Ln! 11.10 P-m

Ï I order.

Sew York & Chicago Express. 11.60 p.m. 7.46 a,m 
Mixed Irom Hamilton.......... I
Hamilton Sunday Train........ ! 1.00p.m. : P-111

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, toot ol York or Simcoe streets. _

Leave.

NEW PAINT STORE,Station—Union depot. 
LEAVE ISt. Louis Bxrasss. To the 

North, West, Southwest, South 
and Northwest..................se.fi 7|W A» P. PATERSON & SON, - 1

SCALES. 498 YONGE STREET.Orangeville Expreaa ....^..s. 
Pacific Express. To West. 
South, Northwest, West and 24 KINO ST. EAST.

....................... .. ee e.11.00 P^S
To the West and ^ ^

Southwest 
Express.
North....a-------- ^
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 11.80 p.m.

ARMVI SiS3SaK«=|A SURE SAVING OF 20PER CENT.
From St. Louis, Toleao, Chica
go and Detroit.............................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit..................................
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus..........................................

GREAT. ASTONISHMENT. RICE LEWIS & SON,
53 & 54 King Street East, 

TORONTO.______

Dealer to

Pain's, Glass. Brushes, Machine 
Oils. etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialty.

.V

10.16 a.m and Gentlemen before buying your HATS.Ladies
3.4o p-m CAPS, and FURS go to NEWEST DESIGNS.JAMES JOHNSON,6.86 p. m Gum, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp

ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport
ing Goods of every description. 

Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Button loot ol York or Bimooe etreett. 368 YOXItB STREET.

SÈisssvESJsaaSs
street.

CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GASALIEBS AMP BRACKETS

A Full Assortment of tilobes and 
Smoke Bells.

Arrive.Leave. I
McDOf ALL’S HUH STOKEAll kinds ol dyed and redressed lure made to

Cawilon.

suits surely follow. Hagyards Pec’oral Balsam 
and breaks up coughs *nd colds in a safe and

Cor. King and tieonce Sts. .
One minute’s walk east of market. 91 KING STREET W.JAMES JOHNSON,

13 Jarvis St. 6362 Yonge St.
n •—Twai ll(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

GAS FIXTURES,
jrat Arrived From lew Tort,

iRITCHIE & CO.loosens 
effectual manner. jleeet Markets.

rZ™™; ^r^mar^o^G ,reab Unit.
STm wpfk ended to the receipts of grain were |

SSSHS’Ssferfsra®| „ -WMWÊâmm
HS I A he.vy fog prevents the arrival

O,,iono ,îll.Mdl70 fOT Creek, and large rile. Eÿge ture of vessel, at New V oik. The new
to 24C. A poles, 8150 o 82 76 per bo', P“ Q ,, ,.f the Guion line, expected 

Van,et ^ke. riy f-t trip, ™ust keep onteffie 
8t LAWBBaNcS onchanetd. Following ,t 0ff the coast. L mgtry aud mother are

WSjZtë »4^J ; pasaengera.

Becf^roaet i»; WUttou, legs and chips xvh.it It Mai Dane,
^2e talS*.i»Jfrgto^nm7^0to SbtotoriS?cü‘* Mr8. Geolge Sijmrson, Toronto, says; I 
Sc j!!? end rout 12c to 13c; butter b .offered severely with corne and was

K unable to get relief «>om trcatmen, o^any
sssaggSfessrsw» » >« ■
46o to 60c; du*e60C w 'joe; rsdlshee p<r ” y vnabled to rediove the corn,

Ess^êSEafsrss 5È5Î 55î$6p ‘ “
per »; b’ïc., peck. SO ; tomatoes, recomm
pk. SOc'te «=• . Luœher', en,tion Insurance Commie,ion Tarhox of Ma w

waoutot» ï*SÜ!t{,^îS-wbMl - Peaches «old, chnseit, has made pnb_ictheresnl 
vied Ptataiket. Griper, Concord» aa)inatiun into the aff.ms ol the Uly of
£■» te « to *5 00 Per barre,. I «

Arrive.

FAIRCL0TH BROS’.
PAINT SHOP

A Mexican phuiter employed 200 mento ^ H»rrirton, and
kill locusts for him. The r wages arnon uted TMW>te(, Mail ............
to $206.38, and they killed 317,0u0 of the 0wen Sound, Harriston and

Tees water Express.............
ii6 Cases ol tbe Very Latest Désigna

Telephone Communication t
. o'nh

167 QUEEN STREBT WEST.

11.46 a.m 

«. 35p.m
7.30» mREADABLE • -AK 11 RAVUS.

Upright ENGINE and BOILER lor eta. ebrap. 
Six to «even horee power, in dret-ctam oontolMn 
Boiler just Inspected and found A 1. MUST BE 
BOLD to make reom for a larger one. Easy on fuel 
and requiring little attention. Oan be 
adv dly. Apply to WE8ÜLAN k 
gineers, 119 Bay street. Toronto.

'4.36 p.m.
insecte. «T \MIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot. REMOVED FROM

Going sonth ___ | oj victoria street
ratarrM of «he Bladder.

Stingiu. irritation, inflammation, all kid- 
and n-mary complaints, cured by 

“ Buchn paiba.” $1.

seen running 
BAKER, Info WallGoing bonh.

grateful-coiwfortinqnev Mixed deport...6.00 am. | Express arrive 10.56 a.m. I = paper Store, 256 Yonge St. 
ExP[f .. 1 Exudes 8.30 p-im j gign „d Ornamental Painting, Glazing

Calsomining, Paper Hanging, etc. ______ EPPS’ COCOAand de- They say that Carlyle’s ghost, arrayed in 
white, haunts Chelsea at the twilight hour, 
and recently asked a little girl for “a pen
n’orth o’ tobacco.”

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAXES,

AT AG tCS
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, ILlOa.» 
.30 p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9.65 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.» p. • 
Arrives 10.30 a.m. , .
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King «reel eae 

S.20 p.m

BREAKFAST-
“By a thorough knowledge of the nature iaws

z sssSs-F’-sSSSS
r®dy towhe^ t^to.-ertpotot^^

^toXlw4pffllood AajMyiF «W
bSTw^o"ml». Soldi.

!b>b»0”>“"

7ÏÏÜS * Oo.. Ha-mF-gSJSSJ^

ÎQalvaniG Batteries, 
Telegraph Instrumente 

anl Supplies
AT

T. J. FRAME & CO.

I347 YONQE STREET.
TELEPHONE communioatioa

A Common Annoyance.

complaint and she prtiaea it highly.

Jamea Sullivan, the Mexican ^ r«ilro«id 
builder, is a short, broad shouldered, ronnd- 
f„c d man, with a large eye, mul igect 
(ace, and chaiming conversational powers.

Flics and *ngs.
Flies, ro «ches, ants, bed hugs, rats, mice, 

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by “Rough 
on feats.” 15c.

W. H- STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.L
COOKSVILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arnvts 11 J^|LAMD 0KKEK STAGE.
Tjeayes Clyde hotel. King street eaat. 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a. in. ._

>

David Davis uses a tablecloth for a Dap- 
kin.

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps’ constant chum 

is a pug dog.

beet appointed Undertaking Eetablllhmeat
in the City.__________________180 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
._____ (
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